
85 Gorman Drive, Googong, NSW 2620
Studio For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

85 Gorman Drive, Googong, NSW 2620

Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Studio

Queanbeyan Property Management

0262970005

https://realsearch.com.au/85-gorman-drive-googong-nsw-2620
https://realsearch.com.au/queanbeyan-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-blackshaw-queanbeyan-jerrabomberra


$430 per week

Offering a fantastic alternative to large density high rise apartments, this newly built studio apartment sits above a 4

bedroom townhouse with totally separate access in the Embrace development and is located directly across from the

Googong Lake.Light and bright, with big windows and tasteful decor, the studio presents timber look flooring through the

living area, straight kitchen with electric cooking and dishwasher and an attractive bathroom/laundry combo, tiled from

floor to ceiling with modern black fittings.Split system air con controls your room temp, NBN connected, one allocated car

space and your own private balcony complete the picture.- Self-contained studio (means bedroom/living combined

space)- Built in wardrobe with mirror doors- Build complete Dec 2022- Modern kitchen with electric cooking and full

length pantry- Light, timber look floorboards- Attractive bathroom tiled from floor to ceiling with matt black fittings-

Laundry facility in bathroom- Split system heating and cooling- Covered balcony- Storage lock up- Single allocated car

spaceThe perfect compact space to call your own and available for immediate move in.This lovely studio apartment in

Googong is situated minutes walk to the Googong shops, only 22 minutes drive to CBR Airport and Brindabella Business

Park and has easy access to Tuggeranong, City and Bungendore.At Blackshaw Queanbeyan and Jerrabomberra we are

pleased to offer our tenants flexible rental payment options including weekly, fortnightly, or monthly payments to

coincide with your pay cycle. Ask us for details.WISH TO INSPECT - (www.blackshaw.com.au and www.allhomes.com.au

only)1. Click on the "BOOK INSPECTION" button2. Register to join an existing inspection3. If no time offered, please

register so we can contact you once a time is arranged4. If you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes,

cancellations or further inspection times. Inspections may be cancelled if no one has registered so please ensure you

register.


